ACROSS

1. Just see pet caught by witch meet weak enemies coming back (5,1,7,2)
2. Cough central to a horse disorder (5,4,6)
3. Visitor heading for lawyer, not Japan (7)
4. Made fun of teacher on the radio (5)
5. Smoke pipe in pub with cigarette ends, changing minds (9)
6. Money-mad rings (9)
7. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
8. Horse mixed drink (5)
9. Obsessive American inspired by cool reaction (7)
10. Diary clear, get naked (7,2)
11. Endangered animal character’s bearing admitted (5)
12. Endangered animal character’s bearing admitted (5)
13. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
14. Praise article on, say, backing track in movie (9)
15. Gold country round US resort (7)
16. Country bumpkins a moat restricts (5)
17. Fellow with some support for swimmer (7)
18. Bishop gets one billiards shot to secure grand farewell (6,3)
19. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
20. Hard cash doesn’t begin to support tree-dweller (5,4)
21. Still outside, like fungus (5)
22. Make new version by putting successive notes earlier (5)
23. Prison guards use laxatives, angering gang leaders (5)
24. Time to stop how old we are being an offence (7)
25. Sailor’s resistance blocks statesman (7)
26. This actress now 60, surprisingly (6-3,6)

DOWN

1. Cough central to a horse disorder (5,4,6)
2. Visitor heading for lawyer, not Japan (7)
3. Instrument damage? Toss a coin! (9)
4. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
5. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
6. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
7. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
8. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
9. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
10. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
11. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
12. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
13. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
14. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
15. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
16. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
17. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
18. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
19. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
20. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
21. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
22. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
23. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
24. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
25. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)
26. Energy regulators those risking putting sulphur content up (3,6)